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We live in an ever changing environment and to reflect changes in our
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ways:-
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Naina is the first appointment of an honorary president who
was born in the UK
She is the first appointment reflecting the second generation
of our community in this country. Previously all honorary
presidents were first generation arrivals
For the first time in over two decades, Naina has had this
honour bestowed upon her at such a relatively young age.
Until now in the UK, all female appointees became honorary
presidents after their husbands had previously accepted this
position. Naina’s acceptance is again a ‘first’ in this respect.

It goes without saying the committee is indebted to Naina for her
courage in accepting this position and her forthright assistance in
helping to break perceived barriers and assumptions held within our
society.
We take the opportunity of congratulating her and bestowing our best
wishes for an extremely enjoyable and successful 48th Annual
Mahotsav.

Editor: Pravin Shantilal Kapadia Tel: 020 8493 1060
Assistants: Veena Navin Khatri , Bhavin Shantilal Khatri (Gujarati)
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48th Mahotsav 2008

SKA Hall hire:
To hire the Hall for practice ONLY contact:
Bharat Vakharia

The executive committee is busy organising the
Mahotsav, from the catering, hall hire,
programmes, invitations, floral tributes,
costumes, raffles, trophies, stage, lighting,
speeches, everything to make this Mahotsav a
memorable one.

Costume Hire Subsidy: 50% up to maximum
of £10, but only if a receipt is provided.
Songs: Any songs recorded must be on a CD-R
otherwise there is no guarantee that the CD
player on the day will be able to play the songs.

The Mahotsav will be held at Brent Town Hall,
Forty Lane, Wembley, Middlesex, HA9 9HD.

Parking: As it is a Wembley event day,
parking restriction will apply. Please use
suitable transport mode and if coming by car,
park in the appropriate parking areas. There is
parking for about 100 cars within the Brent
Town Hall grounds.

Mahotsav will be starting at 12.00pm and the
entertainment will finish at 6pm. From 6pm the
Town Hall's bar will be open for you to purchase
drinks from. Then vegetarian and nonvegetarian food will be served courtesy of SKA,
as well as soft drinks. The event will close at
10.00pm.

Students: Please contact the secretary Indira
R. Kapadia, if you passed A-levels with 18 or
more points, or have gained a degree.
The Kshatriya Association are always keen to
honour those in our community who have
excelled in their academic studies.

If you wish to participate in the Mahotsav,
please book early to avoid disappointment.
Contact Indira Rajendra Kapadia on
020 8452 4786 by August 10th. Please make
sure you speak to Indira personally so there are
no mis-understandings, missed messages, etc.

Retired: Please contact the secretary Indira R.
Kapadia, if you have passed retirement (Men
65 years, Women 60 years). So that we can
honour this milestone with a floral tribute
(Phool Paan).

Please note that if it is a non-cultural event then
you must have at least 4 participants. Please
phone with the following details: Full names of
all participants, Type of act (film dance, raas,
etc), Song(s), Film(s), Length of the act, Group
leader's contact name, phone number and email
address.

Indira Rajendra Kapadia
Bharat Vakharia

The committee will decide where each
performance we go in the time schedule, so
please do not ask for changes.

Educational
Qualifications

For mixed songs items, a maximum of 6 minutes
will be allowed unless agreed beforehand.
Please note that priority will be given to
religious, cultural, garba and group items and
not on first come first served basis. If on the
day any event that exceeds 30 seconds beyond
the given time is liable to be stopped. Please
therefore ensure the correct time has been
recorded for your performance. This is to ensure
we finish the day’s events on time.

We will publishing names and qualifications of
all those who have passed A level, diplomas,
degrees or any higher qualifications.
Those who reach the SKA recognised 18 points
in A-levels or achieved a Degree will also receive
a plaque at the Mahotsav or Diwali Party.
Please note, only if the secretary has received
written confirmation of passing of exams will the
students be honoured.

Open speech: There is a limited to 5 minutes.
If you need more time then please contact
Indira Rajendra Kapadia by 22nd August,
2008

Contact the Secretary:
Indira Rajendra Kapadia
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Obituary

Meeting Review
Date: 18th May 2008
Brainstorming Meeting
Around 30 members attended the meeting. The key
issues that were discussed in this meeting were:
Lack Of Interest Towards SKA
Activities SKA should and should not do
Ideas to improve things
General Perception about SKA
Key points that came out of the discussions were:
SKA should hire a good quality band for
Navratri that will draw the crowd in
Allow friends to come along for the Navratri,
but can charge them.
Community members should arrive on time
during Navratri to make this band
worthwhile.
Have a small group of volunteers ready to
help at various events.
Younger member of the community have
demanding jobs making them work long
hours and travel around. Lack of spare time
to even spend with the family members and
children.
SKA is organising too many events. It should
focus on main events such as Mahotsav,
Diwali and Navratri.
Some members find Social evening a
deterrent towards joining SKA.
SKA should have short term and long term
strategy.
More details should be provided in the
newsletter about the type of work that SKA
expects from volunteers, coop, etc. SKA
should use variety of approach to attract
volunteers such as newsletter, mahotsav,
personal telephone calls, etc
SKA and SKY should be merged as they both
are trying to do similar things.
SKA should start to use emails to send the
newsletter and improve the website so that
younger members of the community can
keep up to date with SKA events.
Organise a meeting such as this one about
once a year.

In Loving Memory of Mr Amratlal Chunilal
Khatri who unexpectedly passed away on
26th May 2008 at the age of 66 years.
Hemaben and family would like to thank everyone
who offered moral support, paid their respects
and sent messages of condolences during this
hard time.
Special thanks also extend to those persons who
contributed towards the British Heart Foundation
charity. A total of £701 was raised and donated in
Amratlal Khatri's name.
Our prayers go out to their family and friends and
pray that his soul rests in eternal peace.
SKA would like to thank the family of the
late Amratlal Khatri for their kind donation of £51.00

Drama
‘Pappa Padharao
Savdhaan’ Review
23rd May 2008
About 130 Khatri’s saw the gujarati comedy play ‘
Pappa Padhrao Savdhaan’. Before the play people
enjoyed the light snack of bateka puri and kadhi
bhaat.

SKA committee members had personally telephoned
around 90 plus people to come and attend the
meeting. The details of the meeting were published in
the newsletter as well. Still we only had 30 people
attending the meeting. We hope in future more people
will make an effort to attend and express their views
on the running of the SKA.

The play was hilarious with an unexpected
Bollywood style twist. We hope that next time we
will have even better response from the
community if we organise such an event. We
would like to thank all those that made this
evening a great success.

SKA would like to thank all the members who took the
time to attend and provide their invaluable
contribution. We will try and act upon your
suggestions. Together we can make the difference.
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Bon Voyage
& Welcome

Hall Hire
As many of you might have seen,
the SKA Hall has had major renovation
and improvements .
Now one can hire the upstairs hall as well.
However one has to hire the downstairs hall
before one can hire the upstairs hall.
The rates to hire the upstairs hall will be
minimum 4 hours at £40 and thereafter £10
per hour. For the whole day its £75.

Social Evening

London - Toronto – London
- Mrs Bhanuben & Mr Ratilal Motiram Kapadia
- Mrs Anila & Mr Dilip Ratilal Motiram with
Martin, Jatin, Kevin & Dylan
- Mrs Falguni & Mr Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram with
Monica and Sanjay
- Mrs Naina & Mr Pravin Shantilal Kapadia with
Rajen, Jason & Neelam
- Mrs Ranjanben & Mr Pravinchandra Mohanlal
Khatri with Raj and Nikita
- Mrs Kantaben & Mr Amrat Govind Khatri
- Mrs Jayaben & Mr Jayantilal Kantilal Parmar
- Rashmi Bhupendra Khatri with Raj & Bhavisha
- Ravi Devidas Bilimoria
- Hitesh Naresh Patel
- Miss Alpa Bharat Vakharia
- Mrs Harishchandra Gangaram Khatri with Ravi
- Mrs Minaben & Bharat Sagar European Tour

Welcome from overseas
- Mrs Karishma Martin Motiram Welcome to UK
- Mrs Bhavana & Mr Dilip Ramanlal Kapadia
with Nisha and Raj Lusaka – Cape Town
- Mrs Dipti Rajen Kapadia Boston
- Mrs Naina & Mr Harish Shantilal Khatri
with Chirag Boston

Manchester United Evening
This 6th June social evening was a special
Manchester United Supporters sponsored
evening. There was free food and drinks for
all those that booked and attended. Over 70
member attended and enjoyed the evening.
The dish of the day was Methi chicken and
Nann and a dish for the the vegetarians.
A special Thank You to the sponsors of the
even: Jitendra Pravin Khatri, Anil
Hazratwala, Vinod Chhaganlal Khatri,
Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram and Dilip Ratilal
Motiram.

From Orlando, USA
- Mrs Mitisha & Mr Vishal Prakash Chawhan
- Mrs Bhavini & Mr Vishal Chunilal
- Miss Jaymita & Pritesh Harendra Nathoo
- Karishma Kiran Nathoo
- Mrs Karen & Mr Jason Kishor Kapadia Vancouver
– Miss Anita Kishor Kapadia Vancouver
- Mrs Shila Bharat Kapadia with Amit, Hanisha
and Bhavik - Toronto
- Mr Kishor Kantilal Kaba - Toronto
- Mr Ramesh Motiram Patel – Toronto
- Mrs Kamlaben & Devidas Bhukan–South Africa
- Mrs Maniben Kantilal Kaba – India
- Mrs Lataben & Navnitlal Hargovandas Solanki
– India
From California:
- Mrs Manjula & Mr Vrajlal Jakison Kaba
- Mrs Seema & Jinesh Bhupendra Sutaria
- Mrs Pinal & Daven Mahendra Bhukhan
- Mr Ranil Mahendra Bhukhan
- Mr Ajay Anil Chagan
- Mr Pranesh Nitin Khatri
- Miss Shilpa Dhirajlal Parmar

The next social evening will be on
Friday 1st August .

NOTE: Please inform the Editor of any visitors and
guests you have from abroad so we can publish them
in the newsletter for the benefit of our members.
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New Baby
Congratulations to
Mrs Dipa and Jitesh Dhirajlal Kapadia on the birth of
their baby boy called Krish on 17 March 2008.
We would like to thank Mr & Mrs Jitesh Kapadia for their kind
donation of £ 25.00

Registered Marriage
Congratulations to:
RAJEN son of Mrs. Naina &
Mr Pravin Shantilal Kapadia to
DIPTI daughter of Mrs. Naina &
Mr Harish Shantilal Khatri (Boston, USA).
who got registered married on Monday 2nd June 2008
at Niagara Falls, Canada.
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Pravin Kapadia
for their kind donation of £35.00

Wedding
Congratulations to:
MARTIN son of Mrs. Anila & Mr Dilip Ratilal Motiram
to KARISHMA daughter of Mrs. Anita &
Mr Hemant Shantilal Kapadia (Toronto, Canada).
who got married on Saturday 31st May 2008 in Toronto.

Wedding
Congratulations to:
JASON son of Mrs. Naina &
Mr Pravin Shantilal Kapadia to
NEELAM daughter of Mrs. Prabha &
Mr Harivadan Kantilal Kabawala
who got married on
5th July 2008 in London
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Pravin Kapadia
for their kind donation of £51.00
and to Mr & Mrs Harivadan Kabawala
for their kind donation of £51.00
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BALAJI TEMPLE

Coach Trip Report
On a bright and sunny Sunday 8th June 2008, 2
coaches full of devoted pilgrims journeyed from
London to visit 2 temples in the West Midlands. The
Shri Venkateshwara (Balaji) Temple and the Maha
ShivShakti Temple. The coaches departed at 8.00am
and arrived at the Balaji temple at 11.00am.
All pilgrims took darshan of Lord Vishnu whose murthi
is set in the centre of a wonderful man-made pond.
The Navagrahas were next. The Navagrahas are
presented by Surya (Sun), Chandra (Moon), Angaraka
(Mars), Budha (Mercury), Brihaspati (Jupiter), Shukra
(Venus), Sanaischaram (Saturn) , Rahu and Ketu.
This was followed by Darshan of Goddess Shree
Padmavati, Lord Ganesha, Lord Shiva and Kartikeya
(first born son of Lord Shiva and Mother Parvati).
At 12.00pm all pilgrims congregated at the main Balaji
Temple for pooja and aarthi and most of the pilgrims
performed the Sahanranama Archana to Balaji (where
each individual person said their name and the flower
offering with prayer is made to Balaji).
After the pooja and aarthi, the temple devotees
served Maha Prasad to all.
The good weather gave the pilgrims an opportunity to
explore the vast temple grounds.
At 3.00pm the coaches departed from the Balaji
Temple to our next stop the Maha ShivShakti Mandir.
On our arrival at the temple the Priest conducted a
Maha Rudra Abhiskekham Pooja, which all pilgrims
had the privilege to witness and take part in. This
was followed by the Maha Aarthi. The atmosphere in
the temple was truly spiritual and it was an honour to
witness such profound dedication, reverence and
devotion in practising the very essence of Hinduism.
After Maha Aarthi all pilgrim enjoyed light snacks
served by the temple devotees which included hot
pakodas and kheer.
We left the Maha ShivShakti Temple at 5.30pm and
arrived back in London at 7.30pm.
Donations of £101 were made by SKA to both
temples.
Finally, a huge thank you to all pilgrims for making
this pilgrimage such an enjoyable one. We hope that
you will join us again on in the future on another
pilgrimage.
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ik/k4e ma4e _aaivn ~a{aIno ÈÊÈÐ ÑËÉ ÌÊÑÈ pr s&pkR
krvo.
tarI~a " rivvar ÊÈ julay ÊÈÈÐ
ÊÈÈÐ svare ÉÉ vage
S9X " vILf Spo4Rs g/awN6, if&ClI
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø
Naa4k:PaPpa p0ravo sav0an
s&S9a µara Aayo@t haSyna ~ajana9I s_ar gujratI
na4k ‘pPpa p0ravo sav0an’ na =one Lag_ag ÉËÈ je4la
}aaitjnoAe joyu& htu&. =o phela b4eka purInu& =ak t9a k7I
_aatna _aojnno lokoAe Aan&d ma*yo hto. na4knI S4orI
08Ij sud& r htI Ane A&tma& bolIvu6 S4a;l 4vIS4 p8
htI. Aavnar p/Tyek }aaitjnaeno Aa_aar manvama& Aave 2e.
Aa=a krIAe ke _aivQyma& Aa9I p8 v0u s&~yama& loko
Aava na4ko jova Aav=e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

ÌÐmo vaiqRk mhoTsv
S9X : b/4&e 4awn hol, veMblI
smy :ËÉ AogQ4 ÊÈÈÐ bpore ÉÊ.ÈÈ vage
p/m~u a: [aImit nEna hrI=c&
hrI=c&² ~a{aI
sveR }aaitjnone shqR j8avvama& Aave 2e ke ÌÐma vaiqRk
mhoTsvna p/m~u a trIke [aImit nEna hrI=c&² ~a{aInI vr8I
krvama& AavI 2e.
• nEnaben p/9m p/m~u a 2e jemno jNm yu.ke m&a 9yo 2e.
• bI@ pe7Ina }aaitjnoma& teAo phelI Vyikt 2e je Aa
pdne =o_aavI rhya 2e.
• lg_ag vIs vqR bad Aa4lI nanI w&mre ko; Vyikt
p/m~u a bnI rhya 2e.
• _autkaXma& je ko; p8 mihla mhoTsvna p/m~u a bNaI
2e teAo na pit temna phela mhoTsvna p/m~u a bnI
cukya hta. nEna ben phelI Vyikt 2e jeAo temna pit
phela Aa pdne =o_aav=e.
nEnabene Aa pdno SvIkar kyoR Ae temna t9a smajna sveR
ma4e Aek gvRnI vat 2e. s&S9a tem8e btavel ih&mt bdl
temno Aa_aar mane 2e t9a Aa mhoTsv ~aubj sud& r rIte s&p¨
9ay tevI =u_aeC2a pa5vIAe 2IAe.
Aa vqRno vaiqRk mhoTsv bpore ÉÊ.ÈÈvage calu 9=e Ane
mnor&jnno kayRkm
/ sa&je Î.ÈÈ vage pu8R 9=e Ane Tyar bad
6^I& k& s t9a buf4e 6Inr nu& Aayojn krvama& AaVyu& 2e.
AaLkoholIk 6^Ik& s 4awn holna barma&9I ~arIdvana rhe=e tenI
~aas no&0 le=o.
Aa vqeR je inv<]a 9ya hoy te s&S9ana sek4/e rI ;&idraben
kap6IAa no s&pkR sa0e.HalnI maihtI Anusar te idvse
veMblIma& ;veN4 2e Aa9I veMblIma& pakIRg
& rIS4^Ik=n h=e tenI
~aas no&0 le=o. pakIRg
& iv=e v0u maihtI b/4&e kawNsIl pase9I
meXvI =k=o.
iv0a9IRAo, mddgaro Ane kayRkm
/ oma& -ag lenara Ao ma4e
Ag]ynI sucnaAo ma4e A&g@
e/ iv-ag va&c=o.gt vqeR tmara
shkar9I mhoTsv smysr pU8R 9yo hto to Aa vqeR p8 Aej
p/ma8e sa9 Aap=o AevI Aa=a krIAe 2IAe.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

[aI vek& 4e¾r • bala@–
bala@– m&idrnI Ja{aa

rivvar Ð jun ÊÈÈÐ
ÊÈÈÐ nI svare, be kocma& Ja{aaXuAo veS4
mI6leN6ma& Aavel be m&idronI ja{aaAe jva nIkâya. suyR
naray8nu& tej pur jo=ma& htu&. Savare ÉÉ vage koc bala@
m&idre pho&Cya. _agvan ivQ8una d=Rn krI _aktjnoAe
bporna ÉÊ vagenI AartI t9a pujano Lhavo lI0o. mha
p/sad l;ne bpore {a8 vage Ja{aaXuAo mha =iktna m&idr
trf rvana 9ya. AhI& _aktjnoAe mha ru± Ai_aqeknI
pujama& _aag lI0o hto. Aa puja bad AartI p8 krvama&
AavI htI. m&idrna Aa)yaiTmk vatavr89I }aaitjno
_aav_aIna 9; gya hta.
Pauja Baad lokoAe grma grm _a@ya t9a ~aIrna p/sadno
Aan&d ma*yo hto. A&tma& sa&je Í‰ËÈ vage koc l&6n trf
rvana 9; Ï‰ËÈ vage pa2a fyaR hta. s&S9a trf9I b&¨e
m&idroma& £ÉÈÉnu& dan Aapvama& AaVyu& htu&.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

soi=yl :vnI&g
Î junnI soi=yl ;vnI&g maNceS4r yuna:4e6na spo4Rs
µara SpoNsr krvama& AavI htI. lg_ag ÏÈ je4la
}aaitjnoAe me9I cIknno Aan&d ma*yo hto. 6^Ik& s Ane
~aavanu& Aa spo4Rs trf9I Aapvama& AaVyu& htu&.
@teN± p/iv8 ~a{aI, Ainl hzrtvala, ivnod 2gnlal
~a{aI, kmle= rtIlal motIram Ane idlIp rtIlal
motIramno ~aas Aa_aar.
AavtI soi=yl ;vnI&g É AogQ4 ÊÈÈÐ na roje
ra`vama& AavI 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

wja8IÝ ik/k4e pa4IR

Samr AaVyo Ae4le grmI Ane t6ko jto rhe te phela ipknIk
krvI Jo;Ae. }aaitjnoAe _autkaXma& Aa pa4IRma& kbab, gos,
msala 6osano Aan&d ma*yo 2e. Aa vqeR Ame tmone 3re9I
~aavanu& l; AavI Aan&d ma8va khIAe 2IAe. Tamo ne
jatjatna pkvan bnavva ho; ke p2I 7okXa ke p2I cIkn je
~aavanI ;C2a 9tI hoy te vangI 3re9I bnavI, tmara sga
SnehIAo sa9e mXIne Aa pa4IRma& Aan&d ma8=o. tmone pt&g
cgavvanI ;C2a 9tI hoy to te p8 leta Aav=o. koypo 2e
na Avaj9I if&ClIna medanne gjvI na~aI=u.&
Aa wja8Ima& Aavva ma4e p/v=
e fI ra~avama& AavI n9I
AavI. Maa4e Aavo Ane mja kro. Aa idvse 2okraAonI s&_aaX
ra~avanI jvabdarI valIAonI rhe=e •~aas krIne BaawNsI
kasl pr–. Aa ma4e AeskeAe ke tenI karobarIna sdSyo
jvabdar nhI& g8ay.

_aa6e ma4eno hol

Halma& holma& smarkam kraVya bad hve9I }aaitjno wprno
hol p8 _aa6e9I l; =k=e. wprno hol _aa6e9I leva ma4e
nIceno hol p8 _aa6e ra~avo p6=e. ma{a wprno hol _aa6e
nhI& mX=e Aa vatnI sveR }aaitjno ~aas no&0 le=o.
wprna holnu& _aa6u,& car klakna £ÌÈ
ÌÈ Ane Aa~aa idvsnu&
£ÏÍ
ÏÍ ra~avama& AaVyu& 2e. nIcena holnu& _aa6u& je 2e te j rhe=e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø
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ivcaronI Aaple

karobarI kimi4 trf9I me mihnanI ÉÐ tarI~ae Aek imi4&g
ra~avama& AavI htI. Aa imi4&gma& ÉÐ 9I ÌÈ vqRnI AaspasnI
wmrna }aaitjnone bolavvama& AaVya hta. Aa im4I&gma&
lg_ag ËÈ je4la hajr lokoAe nIcena mu¥aAo pr ccaR krI
htI.
• Sa&S9a trf Ao2o rs
• Sa&S9aAe kya kayoR krva ke na krva jo;Ae
• Sau0ara ma4ena sucno
• s&S9anI lokoma& p6el 2ap
Aa ivcaro pr ccaR ma& nIce mujbna sucno, ivcaro rju krvama&
AaVya hta.
• nvra{aIma& sarI kxanu& Myuizk be&6 ra~avu& jo;Ae
• meMbsRna im{aone p8 Aavva deva jo:Ae
• }aaitjnoAe smysr Aavvu& jo:Ae je9I be6& ra~avano
s&p8
u R la_a l; =kIAe
• volIN4IysRn&u Aek gup
/ tEyar hovu& jo:Ae je s&S9ana
iviv0 kayRk/moma& mdd kre
• yuva vgRna lokona kamkaj 9kI smyna A_aav 9kI
pirvar sa9e p8 purto smy gaXI n9I =kta
• s&S9a Ae ma{a mhoTsv, idvaXI Ane nvra{aI pr )yan
keiN²t krvu& jo;Ae
• Amuk wpiS9t sdSyone soi=yl ;vnI&g 9kI s&S9ama&
jo6avanI ;C2a n9I 9tI
• s&S9aAe vcgaXa Ane la&ba gaXana )yey ra~ava
jo:Ae
• volIN4IysR pase9I keva kamonI Apexa ra~avama& Aave
2e Ae vatnI co~av4 krvI jo:Ae
• AeskeAe Ane Skay sr~aa kayR kre 2e to te b&¨e
s&S9ama&9I Aek s&S9anu& inmaR8 krvu& jo:Ae
• Nyuz le4r ;mel µara p8 moklavvanI VyvS9a krvI
jo:Ae t9a veb sa;4ma& su0aro 9vo jo;Ae
• Aa jatnI imi4&g vqRma& Aek var 9vI jo:Ae je9I
su0aro calu rhe
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

pu{a pu
p{u aI jNm:AiAi-n&dn:AaAa-ar
[aImit dIpa Ane [aIman @te= 0Irjlal kap6IAa pu{a ik/= ta.
ÉÏ macR ÊÈÈÐ. Taemna trf9I s&S9anee £ÊÍ nI wdar _ae4 mXI
je b¥l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø
lGn " AiAi-n&dn " AaAa-ar
ÃImtI nEna Ane ÃIman p/iv8 =a&itlal kap6IAana supu]
jesn t9a ÃImtI p/_aa Ane ÃIman hrIvdn ka&itlal
kabavalanI sup]
u I nIlmna
nIlm r@S4r lGn ta. ÊÌ me ÊÈÈÐ na
roje t9a lGn ta. Í julay ÊÈÈÐ na roje 9ya hta.
Aa =u- p/sg
& e ÃImtI nEna Ane ÃIman p/iv8 =a&itlal
kap6IAa t9a ÃImtI p/_aa Ane ÃIman hrIvdn ka&itlal
kabavala trf9I s&S9anee £ÍÉ nI wdar -e$ mXI je b½l temno
haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
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ÃImtI Ainla Ane ÃIman idlIp rtIlal motIramna
sup]
u ma4IRn t9a ÃImtI AnIta Ane ÃIman hemt
&
=a&itlal kap6IAa •4oro&4o, ken6e a–nI supu]I krI+mana
krI+ma
r@S4r lGn ta. ËÉ me ÊÈÈÐ na roje 4oro&4o ma& 9ya hta.
ÃImtI nEna Ane ÃIman p/iv8 =a&itlal kap6IAana supu]
rajn
rajn t9a ÃImtI nEna Ane ÃIman hrI= =a&itlal ~a{aI
•boS4n, AmerIka– nI sup]
u I idPtIna
idPtI r@S4r lGn ta. Ê
jun ÊÈÈÐ na roje •nayg/a foLs, ken6e a– 9ya hta.
Aa =u- p/sg
& e ÃImtI nEna Ane ÃIman p/iv8 =a&itlal
kap6IAa trf9I s&S9anee £ËÍ nI wdar -e$ mXI je b½l
temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

ù nm‰ i=vay Ý [a))aa&jil

Aa9I sveR }aaitjnone duŠ~anI lag8I sa9ee j8avvanu& ke
nIce j8avel }aaitjnnu& tajetrma& duŠ~ad Avsan 9yu& 2e.
Sv. [aIman Am/tlal cunIlal ~a{aI w.v. ÎÎ, ta. ÊÎ me
ÊÈÈÐ. }aaitjno trf9I Aa duŠ~anI 36Ima& mXel sa9 Ane
shkar t9a idlso@na s&d=
e aAo ma4e Hemaben t9a temno
pirvar sven
R o Aa_aar mane 2e.
p/-u s¥gtna AaTmane icr =a&it Aape Ane Aemna pirvar
pr Aavel Aa Aa3atne shn krnanI =ikt Aape.

ù =a&
=a&it‰
t‰ =a&
=a&it‰=
t‰=a&
‰=a&it‰
t‰

øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

vaiqRk samaNy ss-a
S9X : m&6Xno hol
smy : rivvar ÊÐ sP4eMbr ÊÈÈÐ bpore Ë vage
Aa mhTvnI s-ama& j£r9I hajrI Aap=o. _aitjnone jo
ko: mu¥a pr ccaR krvI hoy to s&S9ana sek4/e rI ;&idra
kap6IAano s&pkR sa0e. v0u maihtI Ane ccaRna mu¥aAo
Aavta Nyuz le4rma& moklvama& Aav=e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

idvaXI Ane nva vqRnI pa4IR
idvaXI Ane nva vqRnI s&S9a trf9I pa4IR ra~avama& AavI
2e.
S9X : koMp4n ha; Skul, if&ClI
smy : É nveMbr ÊÈÈÐ,
ÊÈÈÐ sa&je Î vage
v0u maihtI Aavnar Nyuz le4rma& Aapvama& Aav=e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

Quote ..
I have learned that if one advances
confidently in the direction of his
dreams, and endeavors to live the life
he has imagined, he will meet with a
success unexpected in common hours.
Maths Puzzle Solution:
a) 177-77 = 100

We know of two solutions:
b) (7+7) × (7+(1 ÷ 7)) = 100

Brought to you by Veena Uttam

Duties and responsibilities
By Samakti Youth Mission (SYM)
You wake up – you go to work – you come home – you
eat and you go to sleep. Sound familiar?
Many of us follow the above mentioned cycle day in – day out.
We all talk of changing our ways “one day” and that “some
day” we will spend more time with our families, friends, loved
ones and if we’re lucky enough…on ourselves!
In today’s fast moving society, we all play a game with our
lives and often neglect the ones closest to us. For example, do
“I concentrate on my career for that extra bit of bonus / pay
the bills” or “admit my elderly parents into an old aged people’s
home simply because I can’t look after them or have no time”.
It’s a tough call, especially when there are children’s emotions
involved.
Prioritising people in life is one of the hardest tasks known to
many people whilst obtaining that optimum (so-called) work /
life balance is non-existent for most! Many of us continuously
try harder in our careers to climb up the corporate ladder whilst
our parents have aspirations of spending quality time as they
grow older.
Do you ever wonder how it would be to just get up and go,
emigrate abroad and start afresh…? Or the profound effect this
would have on the people you leave behind? As young Asian
professionals, the world is our oyster, so how come the more
opportunities we come across, the more dilemmas and
questions we face?
All of these questions and queries – where do we
turn?!?!
Find out how to wake up to a beautiful morning, enjoy your
day at work, come home and spend time with your family /
friends whilst making the right decisions in life. All of this as
well as other topics will be discussed at Life Coaching
through Eastern Wisdom.
At this unique event you will learn the skills to make the first
step of turning your life around in order to realise your duties
and responsibilities to yourself and those around you. Our
guest speaker, Bhupendrabhai Pandya has an abundance of
knowledge in this department and has a unique way of
communicating it to his audience.

Volunteering &
Service The broadest, and maybe the most
meaningful definition of volunteering:
Doing more than you have to because
you want to, and not because you
have to, in a cause you consider good.
Volunteers don't get paid, not because
they're worthless, but because they're
priceless.
Sacrifice is giving up something good
for something better.
Service is the rent we pay to be living.
It is the very purpose of life and not
something you do in your spare time.

Change of address:
Rita & Dharmesh Suresh Kapadia
High Wycombe, Bucks

Rameshchandra Brijlal Kapadia
Stanmore, Middlesex

Contact details:
Chandrasen Nagindas Solanki
Road, Dollis Hill,
London

MATHS PUZZLE
Make the Number 100

If there is anything you do this year that will change your life,
this seminar will be the catalyst for it!

Using the numerals 1,7,7,7 and 7 (a "1"
and four "7"s) create the number 100.

To learn more about the event or to volunteer your services,
please visit our web site at www.easternwisdom.org or contact:
Deepa Thakorlal: 020 8952 9949
Veena Uttam:
020 7328 0930

As well as the five numerals you can use
the usual mathematical operations (+, -,
x, ÷ and brackets ().

Life Coaching Through Eastern Wisdom 2-3 August
2008 at London Academy, Edgware HA8 8DE
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For example: (7+1) × (7+7) = 112
would be a good attempt, but not right,
because it is not 100.

Ujani
Cricket Picnic 2008
This will held on Sunday 20th July 2008 at:
The Wilf Slack Sports Ground
19 East End Road, Finchley N3 2SU Tel: 020 8349 9087

From 11.00am to 6.00pm.
After trying kebabs for few years, gosh and
masala dosa once this year we have decided to
do good old Ujani (Picnic). Yes, that means we
are asking you to bring your own food and share
it around with your family and other community
members. We hope you all will come along and
have fun on the day. Lets hope the weather will
be sunny and warm. We are also asking those
‘pro kite fliers’ to bring their kites and manjo
(not just money) and lets see if we can recreate
that Uttaran atmosphere of Navsari.

Annual General Meeting
The AGM this year will
be held on Sunday
28 September 2008

Supervision and safety of the children on the
day including during the use of the bouncy
castle, etc will be the sole responsibility of their
parents/guardians and not SKA or any of their
committee members.

at the SKA Hall from 3pm to 6pm.
Please attend this meeting and voice your
thoughts and opinions. If any member wishes to
raise any specific issue (subject to time
permitting), please contact the
Secretary Indira Rajendra Kapadia
giving at least 48 hours notice.

For the cricket lovers if we get lots of names
then yes we can have a game of T20.
Contact Bhavin Khatri for Cricket.

Group Pilgramage to SHRI VENKATESWARA
(BALAJI) TEMPLE on 8th June 2008 (see inside)
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